
Treaty Oak Revival, See You In Court
Boy you done fucked up now
That's what she said to me
You made it this far
But I'll ruin your life if you want
She's got my house and my baby on the way
Now she's gonna try and take it all away
And the jury's out on me
But I'll be the judge

You're tired of fighting babe and now you think you want a war but
You say I'm guilty babe but, I ain't even called my lawyer

So honey come and try to take what's mine
'Cause I'm gonna come and take what's yours in due time
With some money and some common sense
You're tail-end storie's gonna turn up heads
And you ain't got a leg stand on
You think you've got every right but you're dead wrong
Well you said what you said
If there ain't nothing left to report
Well then bitch I'll see you in court

I can't wait to see her face when she comes to the stand
With my new attorney's new found evidence that she's been with another man
No visitation's what she's trying to see
You're caught in a bind and now you're looking at me
They caught you lying on the Bible and the proof is your red right hand
Well hell yeah

You're tired of fighting babe and now you think you want a war but
You say I'm guilty babe but, I ain't even called my lawyer

So honey come and try to take what's mine
'Cause I'm gonna come and take yours in due time
With some money and some common sense
You're tail-end storie's gonna turn up heads
And you ain't got a leg stand on
You think you've got every right but you're dead wrong
Well you said what you said
If there ain't nothing left to report
Well then bitch I'll see you in court

Sorry to interrupt there's something to present your honor
The test results came back and turns out that you're
Not the father

So honey come and try to take what's mine
Cause I'm gonna come and take yours in due time
With some money and some common sense
You're tail-end storie's gonna turn up heads
And you ain't got a leg stand on
You think you've got every right but you're dead wrong
Well you said what you said
If there ain't nothing left to report
Well then bitch I'll see you in court
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